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BY BEVERLEY TUCKER,

Ward'* Building, near the Capitol,
CITY or WASHINGTON.

TERMS.
liaily, per annum, in advance 910 00

Tri-Weekly 5 »

Weekly 2 00

To Clubs ok Individuals, subscribing for
five or more oopies.

Tri-Weekly, per annum, in advance 93 00

Weekly " " 1 50

pUr-Postmasters are requested to act as agents

(tlatfting, fata,
ANOTHER ARRIVAL OF HAT8 AND CAPS

AT HENDLEY'S,
Second Door east of the V. 8. Hotel.

A LARGE SUPPLY of thoee Ueautlftil
J\_ Curled-brim Hats have just been received,
which, for grace, durability, and cheapness, cannot
be surpassed.

Also. Men's and Bojw>' Caps of entirely new pat¬
terns, and Infants' Fancy Hats and Caps.
A large assortment of Uudershirts,^ Drawers,

Dress Shirts, Hosiery, dec., aud other goods for
irentlemen, may also be found at

. HENDLEY'S,
Second door east of the United States Hotel.
Oct 2ft.if

OAH WALKER * CO., Marble Hall
Clothing Emporium, Brown's Building, would

respectfully inform their old customers, friends,
and the public generally that they have now in
store a very large aud choice assortment of all
qualities and styles of fashionable cut and well
made Fall and Winle lelothing, direct from their
own manufactory. Also, a large and well selected
stock of those celebrated Patent shoulder seam

Shirts, Under Shirts, Drawers, Collars, Ties, See.,
to which they invite the attention of all those wish¬
ing supplies for the coming season. Prices low
for cash.
Keep always on hand a supply of servants

clothing. (m) Sep 21.3taw4w

T1ALL STYLES HATS AND CAPS..
JF Having enlarged and improved my store to

uccomniodate the increase of business, and laid
in a large and well-selected stock of Hats and
Caps of the latest fall and winter patterns, I would
call the attention of those in want of a good and

cheap Hat or Cap, to give me a call at my old
btanu, on Pennsylvania avenue, two doors below
4i street, where I will take great pleasure in
serving them with all articles in my line, got up
in the best manner, of the latest style and finish,
and at the very lowest prices. Having engaged
the services ofcompetent workmen, I am prepared
to make Hats to order, at the shortest notice, war¬

ranted to fit any shape of head. Thankful for

past patronage, I would respectfully solicit a con¬

tinuance. MAGUIRE,
Fashionable Hatter, Pennsylvania avenue,

adjoining Odeon Hall, 2 doors below 4 J st.

Oct 12.6t (m)

New goods for gentlemen,.
Our stock at present is full, and of the best

and newest styles, both of goods to make to order
and of garments already made.

It is our purpose to keep none but the l>est

quality of goods, of the various .kinds and most

fashionable styles. Garments ready made as good
as bespoke work, and at less prices.
Also a constant and good supply of fine Shirts,

of good cut and make: woollen, cotton and silk
Undershirts and Drawers, and many other pretty
and trood articles for gentlemen's use.

* YOUNG & OREM,
Merchant Tailors and Clothiers, Brown's Hotel.
Nov 3.2wif (k)
EW GOODS now openings.P. J. Steer,
Washington Place, 7th street, is now open¬

ing a superior stock of Gentlemen s Goods, which
it will give him great pleasure to show to all his

patrons and to the public. In addition to the usual
stock of a Merchant Tailor, special attention is in-

vited to a largo stock of Gentlemen*® Dreta Shirts
of very superior fit and quality.

Also, Collars, Stocks, Neck-Ties, Cravats,
Gloves, Suspenders, Hosiery, and Furnishing
Goods, generally.
Sep 21.3tawif2w (m)

rfc W. BROWNING, Merchant Tailor,
J7. under the United States Hotel, having en¬

larged and improved his store, would now respect¬
fully call the attention of citizens, and stransrers

visiting Washington, to his well-selected stock of

French and English cloths, cassimeres, and vest

ings, of the newest and most elegant styles of

goods from the New \ork market.
Having had twenty years' experience in the

purchase of goods from the best importing houses
in the United States, with such advantages as will
enable him to offer them to the public on such
terms as will give Aitire satisfaction to the pur¬
chasers, and, in view of increasing his business,
he has purchased an unusual large stock of goods,
such as will defy competition for their beauty,
style, and cheapness.

All he asks is a call before you purchase else
where, and he will convince you that you will
save your money by so doing. A suit of clothes
can be made up in the most elegant style at twelve
hours' notice.

Superior Ready-made ClotHlnf.
I have on hand a superior assortment of ready

made clothing, of my own work, made up in the
most fashionable manner, such as overcoats in

various styles, frock and dress coats, and also

pants and vests, which will be sold at much less
price than work made to order.

N. B. Sole agent for Scott's report o( Fashions
for the District.

Oct. 15.6m. (in)
VTEW FALL STYLES "OF GBNTLE-
1^1 men's Furnishing Goods..CHARLES.H.
LANE has just returned from New York, and is
now opening a large and elegant assortment ot

Cravats. Scarfs, Stocks, Ties, Gloves. Suspenders.
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c., together with all
other articles usually found in a lirst-class estab¬
lishment. ,, j
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine my stock, which will be cheerfully ex¬

hibited to all with polite attention. Reasonable
prices and fair dealing may be relied upon.

LANE'S Hat, Cap, and Geutlemen's
Furnishing Establishment, P«an. av., near 4* St.

Oct. 5

folds, gtstamnts, parting fousts.
BROWN'S MARBLE HOTEL,

MNNSYLVANtA AVXNT7K,
WASHINGTON CITY.

T. P. Baowi*. M. Brown.
Sep 21.dtf

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
NO. 223, CHESTNUT ST., ABOVE TTH.,

Philadelphia.
A. F. GLASS, PROPRIETOR.

OUR HOUSE,
BY CHARLES G. THOMPSON,

Thihtkknth Stkekt,
Sep 24.tf RICHMOND, VA

Alexander baker's (ute of va.)
Potomac House, Pennsylvania avenue, a

few doors east of 41 street, Washington.
Sep21.1(

Fresh Norfolk oyster**..the
subscriber receives regularly every Tuesday,

and Friday, by the steamer Osceola, direct from
Norfolk, n supply of the celebrated LYNN HAVEN
BAY and JtfOR FOLK OYSTERS, a most delicious
article.

His BAR is well supplied with the best liquors.
All kinds of GAME in season.

WM. RUPP,
Penn. avenue, north aide, bet. 3d and streets.

IRVING HOTElTwaehlnffton..The sub¬
scriber respectfully announces to his friends

and the travelling public that he has taken charge
of this large and well-known establishment, which
has been completely and elegantly refitted and
refurnished in every department. Having had
charge for a long time of French's Hotel, Nor¬
folk, and the Hotel at Old Point, and being expe¬
rienced in all the details requisite to form a Hotel
of the first class, he assures the pubbo that every
exertion will be made to render the Irving in
every respect deserving of their confidence and
support. D. D. FRENCH.
Sep 21

NOTICE*.All persona are fbrwarned
from trading for a note endorsed by E. Lane,

drawn Juna 12, 1853; amount $51- The same

has been lost or mislaid.
Not &.3t* JOHN C. BRASHEAR
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JUST RECEIVED A NEW SUPPLY
of FALL GOODS! at Jok> E. Cartbr's.

The underpinned ha.s now ready lor the inspec¬
tion of purchasers, the largest, cheapest, and most
beautiful assortment of rail and Winter goods,
(direct from New York and Philadelphia,) ever be¬
fore exhibited in this market. Among them may
be found: super English and French cloths, twilled
.lid plain; French doe skin and other cassimers,
all prices; ladies' dress gooda! rich figured and
plain silks, new style; rainbow lustres, beautiful
high colors: Jenny Lind poplina, something new
for dresses; Lupin's black bombasines and alpacas;
French cashmeres, very handsome and very cheap;
uiousseline de laines, fine and low priced; ricft
black Italian silks; a fine assortment of shawls;
Scotch and English ginghams; chintiea and cali-
cocs, from four cents up; white and colored flan¬
nels, allprices; real Welch flannel; Irish linens and
diapers: bleached and brown shirtings and sheet¬
ings: men and women's hosiery, ofevery descrip¬
tion and price. Blankets, fine, medium, and
coarse; heavy cloths for servants wear; fine and
cheap cassinets; gloves, suspend©!*, and umbrellas.
iiik and linen cambric hankkerchiefa: miicy era-

?ats, stocks, and collars, flee. Together with a

large and general assortment of Canton flannels,
linseys, plaids, tickings, checks, and every descrip¬
tion ofgoods for servants wear. '

The undersigned calls the special attention ol
farmers, as well as town dealers, to his present
stock, which is now complete in all itsdepartments,
snd to keep up the assortment constant, semi¬

monthly additions will be made until the first of
January next.

.... , <. . jIf you want cheap, desirable, and fresh goods,
call and examine and be convinced. Mark the,~'n. JOHN E. CARTER'S,

Cheap cosh store, Georgetown, D. C.
Oct. 15- -2w2aw (k)

SHIRTgl SHIRTS!18HIRTSTl 1

QUALITY, fit, and workmanship guaran¬
tied, being wholly manufactured by our artis¬

ans and seamstresses, on the premises of tha pro¬
prietor,

gI(JM OF the SjHIRT,
Opposite the United States Hotel.

The reputation which these Shirts have acquired
amongst Members of Congress and a large num¬
ber of our citizens, induces the advertiser to in¬
vite those gentlemen who have not tested them to
give him a call, feeling assured that they will, on
trial, admit their superiority. An experienced cut
ter is constantly employed, and a good fit is war¬
ranted in every case. None but the most compe-
petent seamstresses are engaged, which is a guar¬
antee for the excellency and durability of the work.
A splendid assortment of Shirts, Collars, Mo-

soms, Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders. Sic..,
constantly on hand.

WM. H. FAULKNER,
S. side Fa. avenue, bet. 3 and 4J streets,

Nov 6.eoly. (m) opposite U. S. Hotel

atHprivate sale.
A Good Chance for au Investment.

THE subscriber, intending to go south, offers
a rare chance for an investment in his Steam

Saw Mill Property, which is located on the
east side of Crawford street, south ot Market

"qThia property fronts on Crawford street 56J
feat and runs back to the river channel about bOO
or 1,000 feet, and when Water street is opened,
it will have four fronts altogether. The engine is

twenty-five horse-power. There will be no public
sale of this property, and if not sold privately
by the 15th of December, it will then be tor

^For terms, which will be accommodating, apply
to Colonel M. Cooke, Norfolk, to Wilson 6c Grice,
William H. Wilson, Portsmouth, or to the sub-
kcriber. K- COOKt.
p Q .Persons purchasing this valuable prop¬

erty, can be supplied with timber, either through
the canal, or down the railroad. J» K. o.,

Raleigh (North Carolina) Standard and Balti¬
more Sun copy one month and

rrrX'S ink ERASER and PAPER
Cleaner for Bookkeepers, Clerks, and Lit-

erary Gentlemen.-A new kind of eraser or rub-
ber. far superior to any article for the same pur-
pose ever yet introduced; aside from its superior
Qualities as a pencil cleaner, it removes ink
and other stains with more faoflity than theMwdi-
nary scraper, and leaves the surface of the paper
unharmed.

, ,, .Manufactured

Branch of Sationers Hall, Nos. 174 and 17C
Pearl street; 11th street, G doors north of Penn-
sylvania avenue, who are also sole agents for
Green's Penail Rubber.
Oct 7.tf Om)

SELECT CLASSICAL, and Mathematical
SCHOOI...'The subscriber has removed his

school to College Hill, where a commodious build¬
ing is being fitted up for its reception.
As the Preparatory Department of the Colum¬

bian College, it will continue to preserve the char¬
acter of a strictly select school, designed for lay¬
ing the foundation of a thorough English, Classi-
cal, and Mathematical education. The next ses¬

sion will commence on the 12th of September, and
close on the last of June.
Terms: $12 50 per quarter, payable in advance.
At a small additional charge, the students will

be permitted to attend the Lectures Mirered m
College on Chemistry, Oology, *nd Mineralogy,
and also to receive instruction in French and other
Modern Languages by the Professor in that de-

PBpumls may be boarded at the College, under tha
special care and superintendence of the Principal.I^he necessary expenses of a full boarding student
will be about $100 per academic year, and of a

weeklv boarder will not exceed $150.* GEORGE S. BACON, Principal.
Refers to the Faculty of the Columbian College;

Col. J. L. Edwards, Col. Peter Force, Wm. Gun;
ton Esq.; L. D. Gale, M. D., of the Patent Office,
Joseph Wilson, Esq., of the Land Office; and Pro¬
fessor C. C. Jewett, of the Smithsonian Institute.
Sep 31.tf .

NEW COODSl Bargains fbr CASH 1
extraordinary Attractions.

Free Exhibition of the most splendid assortment
of fall patterns, at the Metropolitan Paper II*,ignig
and Upholstery Warerooms, No. 5, Washington
Placc east side of 7th street, 5 doors south of E
street I would most respectfully inform the citi¬
zens of Washington, Georgetown, and vicinity,
that I have just received from the manutacturersa
splendid assortment of Paper Hangings, of the
richest designs and hest finish, embracing all va¬

rieties and kinds.vi«: Gold, Silver, \ clvct> Sat,">
and Unglaxed Papers, at allpr.ces, from 10'cents
to $3 50 ecuts per piece. Borders of the
patterns, ranging in price from 12$ cents to $2 .»0
or nine yards. Window Shades from 37J cents
o t4, and upwards, according to quality.
Paper hung by the best workmen. All work

warranted to give satisfaction. Designs lor halls
and vestibules are kept on exhibition. Statuary
and ornamental work done in an artistic manner.
Churches and halls papered and decorated after
the Parisian and New York styles.
rnholsterv work done in the best manner, and

at short notice, by skilful workmen.
Particular attention is called to my 25 cent Satin

Pniters My assortment is unrivalled by any other
in thi« ritv No trouble to show goods. A call is

goiicited. Doora open till 9 o'clock inlESSS* JOSEPH T. K. PLANT.
Sep24-<3meod
.

t\REPARE POR A RAINY DAYi Look

noVbe well done, as " nothing is well done that is

'^Umbrellas'for sale from 374 l°lJJ;C°ndprising a general assortment of green, blue, and

A taj?:^^S-it.b.. for every

d#»'f^D.
Pe«n. aveaue. between 12th and 13»h »ts.

Sep 21.eotf

UtisfHUiuflus.
COLLINS, BOWNE <k CO., 11th street.

2d door north of Pennsylvania avenue, im¬
porters and manufacturers, offer at low cash prices
every variety of (tccount books, paper, fancy, and
staple stationery. Copying and notarial presses
cheap.

Writing papers, notes, drafts, receipts, hotel
registers, sets of hooks for societies, writing desks,
scrap books, ahipping receipt books, patent ink¬
stands, tin rash and deed boxes, manifold letter
writers, bankers' note cases, slates, pencils, chess¬
men, perforated board, copying presses, bills ol
exchange, memorandum books, time books, port¬
folios, gold and steel peas, superior writing ink,
elastic paper holders, seal presses, pass ana copy
books, penknives, backgammon boards, wax, wa¬

fers, tissue paper. Fancy stationery in great va¬

riety. Books ruled and bound to pattern.
Job printing executed at low rates. Cards, cir¬

culars, bill heads, checks, receipts, Arc.
BRANCH OF STATIONERS HALL,

174 and 170 Pearl street, New York.
Nov. 5.if.

O BLANKBOOK MANUFACTURERS.
Medium, demy, and Hat-cap papers, for sale

by COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,
11th St., six doors north of Penn. avenue.

Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 176.
Pearl street, New Yorlc.

N. B..Orders received for book-binders' mate¬
rials.(m) Oct. 11.tf.

Blank books, ledgers, jour.
nals, Day-Books, dec., for sale from the

shelves, or made to order by
COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,

11th St., six doors north of Penn. avenue,
Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 176,

Oct. 11.tf. (in) Pearl street, New York.

Letter and foolscap papers,
ruled and plain, from $1 25 to $7 50 per ream,

for sale by COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,
11th St., *ix doors north of Penn. avenue,

Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 176,
Oct. llg-tf. (m) Pearl street, New York.

THE SUBSCRIBERS keep eoustaiitly oil
hand a good stock of well-made account

books, and manufacture to order, at short notice,
any style that may be required.
Their stock of paper and stationery articles com¬

prise everything desirable in a counting-room or

office. American, French, and English writing
papers, wrapping papers, copyiug and notariiu
presses.

Bill hends, cards, circulars, drc., printed neatly.
Orders solicited by

COLLINS, BOWNE & CO.,
11th street, 2d door north of Penn. Av.

* Branch of Stationers' Hall, 174 and 170 Pearl
street, New York. Nov. 8.tf.

BRANCH OF STATIONERS' HALL,
Nos. 174 and 176 Prorl strett, New York.

COLLINS, BOWNE & CO., Importers ol
foreign and dealers in domestic stationery,

are now offering one of the largest and best se¬

lected stocks to the trade that can be found in this
market. Our stock comprises all the various
styles and qualities wanted in the United States
and Canadas, consisting of bath post, plain and
gilt edge; plain, gilt, and embossed note; cap, let¬
ter, commercial note, commercial packet, and folio
pest; flat cap, demy, medium royal, sup. royal;
American and English drawing papers; plain, em¬
bossed, and colored cards ; card, perforated, Bris¬
tol, bonnet, and straw boards; blank, pass, and
memorandum bookB, of every variety; fancy, mar
ble, and colored papers, at very low prices. Gold
pens, with and without silver holders, and steel
pens, cutlery, &c., with an endless assortment of
stationers' goods, and envelopes of every descrip¬
tion. COLLIN8. BOWNE & CO.

^llth st., 6 doors north of Penn. avenue.
Oct. 4.ly* (m)

THE SPIRIT OF THE TIMES; a chron¬
icle of the turf, agriculture, field sports, liter¬

ature, and the stage, embellished with splendid
steel engravings. Published every Saturday morn¬
ing, at No. 3 Park Place, New York. John Rich¬
ards, publisher. William T. Porter, editor.

Oct 12#

TRY a BOTTLE OF THE "ITALIAN
Tricopherous.'".It is warranted to be an in¬

fallible remedy for strengthening and restoring the
hair. Sold at 25 ccnts a bottle at Henry Seitz's
Cigar store, corner of Penn. avenue and 44
street, south side. Oct 17

.jFkRS. E. H. & J. A. CARMICHAEL hare
I * this day associated themselves in the practice
of medicine. Their office is on Pennsylvania av¬

enue, north side, between 12th and 13th streets.
Sep 29.1 md

GA. WATSON, Marble and Brown Stone
, Yard, Massachusetts avenue, between 4th

and 5th streets, Washington city, D. O. Marble
Mantles and Monuments, Tomb and Head-stones,
kept constantly on hand. All building work ftir-
nishedat the shortest notice and at moderate price*,
Oct 5.1m(m)

MARBLE MANTLES..Marble works..
The subscriber begs leave to inform his

friends and the public that he has increased his
stock of Marble Mantles, comprising Sienna,
Broekedelia, Spanish. Egyptian vein, Italian, and
black marble, richly carved and plain, of the best
quality, newest style, and superior finish, which he
offers for sale low for cash. Also, Marble Monu¬
ments, Tombs, and Headstone Slabs; Eastern
Marble for window sills, lintels, steps, and plat¬
forms ; Marble tile, counter and table tops; soap-
stone, calcined plaster, $2 7ft per barrel.

Also on hand a large lot of Connecticut Brown
Stone, New York Flags and Steps, suitable for
building purposes. He invites the attention of
builders and others to his stock, and will endeavor
to give satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their order*.

WM. RUTHERFORD.
On E St., bet. 12th and 13th.

Oct. 9.6m. (m)
EDICAL EXAMINATIONS^-THE

_________ undersigned will open rooms on the 1st
of December, for the purpose of examining Medi¬
cal students in the District of Columbia.
We propose to devote ourselves, at convenient

hours, to daily examinations of students, especially
in reference to the usual courses of Lectures de¬
livered in the city of Washington.
The examinations will embrace, in their scope.

Anatomy, Surgery. Obstetrics, Diseases of women
and children. Physiology, Materia Medics, Prin¬
ciples and Practice of Medicine, Microscopical
Anatomy, Chemistry, and the more important
parts of medical jurisprudence.
The course, being confined solely to examina¬

tions, will oontinuc daily, and will close the latter
end of March.

Suitable illustrations, by means of preparations,
specimens, instruments, etc., will be afforded du¬
ring the course,* WILLIAM H. SAUNDERS, M. D.,

Demonstrator of Anatomy in the National
Medical College.
ALEXANDER J. SEMMES. M. D.,

Physician to the United States Jail.
For tickets r pply to Dr. Wm. H. Sannders, cor¬

ner of 4$ street and Louisiana avenue, opposite
the City IIsll, or to Dr. A. J. Semmes, east side of
44 street, betwee: Pennsylvania and Missouri
venues.
Washington, Oct. 2, 1853.2awtDl

Intelligencer.)

alexandria AND WASHINGTON
BOAT.

THE THOMAS COLLYER will
dMwaHHCleave the regular steamboat wharf.
The coach leaves the Capitol at 8. 9}, 114, 14, 34,
and 4) o'clock. .

Leaves Alexandria at 8, 9|, 114, 14* 34, and 4J
o'clock.
Leaves Washington at 9, 10J. 124, 24, 4, and 54

o'clock.
The George Washington and Collyer can be

had for Pleasure Trips ; also for towi

M1

.nag.
Nov 2.flt* SAM'L GEDNEY, Cap'n

Jlgtntui anil Into «Df cm.

LAW NOTICES-SIDNEY H. BAXTKH,
late attorney general of Virginia, has re¬

moved to Washington to practice law.
He will practice in the Supreme Court of the

United State*, the court* of the District of Colum¬
bia, and atteud to any professional business con¬
fided to him.

Office in Morrison's new buildiug on H street,
east of Pennsylvania avenue.

iimncu.
Hon. J. J. Allen, Hon. Win. Dauiel,
Hon. Richard Moacure, Hon. G. B. Samuels,
Hon. O. H. Lee, of the Court of Appeals ol

Virginia.
To the Judgea of the Circuit Court* of Virginia.
To the senator* and members of Congre** from

Virginia.
Sep 21.lyeod. '. 'JOjf)¦'

UNITED STATES LIFE INHURANCE.

ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY OF PH1LA.
Security, Stability, and Perpetuity.

Premium Payments made Easy and Convenient.

Fund, January 1,ISM, .3O6,O*0»O4.
Offlc* In Washington City, eorner 4>£ it. and Penn. arsnue.

System cask, dividends cash, no scrip and credits,
the value of which none can tell, because not con¬

vertible; but cash premiums, cash dividends, and
losses paid in cash i* the system of this office. All
it* operations are in cash, the amount insured con¬

sequently on settlement day is never reduced; on

the contrary, increased; thereby holder* of policies
age never disappointed. More than this, policies fti
force, of two years standing, for life, will at any
time be purchased upon surrender, and one-fourth
to two-thirds of the whole amount of premiums
paid to the office returned in cash. See prospec¬
tuses. Charles G. Imlay, secretary. S. R. Craw¬
ford, president. Puny Smith, actuary.

J. E. NORRIS, Agent, Washington City.
JOHN RICHARDS, M. D., Med. Adviser.

Duval's building, Penn. avenue, near 4J st.
Oct 26.dim

Agency at washington_to
Claimants..FRANCIS A. DICKINS con¬

tinue* to undertake the agency of claims before
Congress and other branches of the government,
including commissioners under treaties, aud the
various public offices. He will attend to pre
emption and other land claims, the procuring ot
patents for the public lands, aud procuring scrip
for Virginia bounty land warrants, and the confir¬
mation by Congress of grants and claims to lands,
claims for property lost in or taken for the service
of the United States; property destroyed by the
Indians, or while in the possession of the L nited
States; invalid, revolutionary, navy, widows1, and
half-pay pensions; claims for revolutionary ser¬

vices, whether for commutation, half-pay, or

bounty land*; alio, claims for extra and back pay,
&c., of soldiers, aailors and marines; as well those
against the State ofVirginia, aa the United States;
all claims, growing out of contracts with the gov¬
ernment, for damages sustained in consequence ot
the aciton or conduct of the government; and, in¬
deed, any businessbeforeCongressorthe public of¬
ficeswhichmay require the a id ofan agentor attor¬

ney. His charges will be moderate, and depend¬
ing upon the amount of the claim and the extent
of the service.
Mr. F. A. Dickins is known to most ofthose who

have been in Congress within the laat few years,
or who have occupied any public attention at
Washington.
His office is on Fifteenth street, opposite to the

Treasury Department, and next door to tbe Bank
of the Metropolis.

All letters must be postpaid.
Sep 98.lyd (m)

MANHATTAN LIFE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF NEW YORK,

Capital $100,000, paid in and securely
Invested.

A. A. ALVORD, Phesident.
Among its directors are Ambrose C. Kingsland,

Silas C. Herring, George D. Phelps, John P.
Brown, Edwin D. Morgan. Myndert "V an Schaick,
and other substantial men of New York.

Insurances made upon the most favorable terms.
C. B. ADAMS, Agent,

Office 9th street, opposite the Patent Office.
Oct 16.eolm (m)

GENERAL AGENCY. -Taylor Collins
will prosecute claims of every description

against the government, before the departments
or Congress. Procure pensions, bounty lands
extra pay, and arrearages of pay. They will at¬
tend to the buying and selling of real estate, the
renting of houses, and a general collecting busi¬
ness.
They will also furnish parties at a distance with

¦ueh information as they may desire from the seat

of government.
Charges will be moderate.

RKFKKKNCES:
Hon. Jefferson Davis, Secretary of War.
Hon. James C. Dobbin, Secretary of the Navy.
Nichols* Callan, President Board Common

Council.
General John M. McCnlla. Attorney at Law.
James H. Caustin.
W. C. Riddell, State Department.
Officeon F street, immediately opposite Winder'*

Building, Washington. D. C.
Sep 28.Gmod&w.

GENERAL AGENCY, Washington City,
D. C..The subscriber offers his services to

the public in the prosecution ofclaims before Con
gress or any of the Departments of the Govern¬
ment. Some years' experience as disbursing A jrent
at the Indian Department, with a general knowl¬
edge ofthe mode of transacting business in the
offices of the Government, enables him to promise
satisfaction to all who may intrust business of this
character to his care.
He will also give special attention to the collection

of claims against parties residing in the District of
Colitmbia or vicin»>y : to negotiating loans, as mil
as the purchase or sale of Stocks, Real Estate, Land
Warrants, fe., fr., or furnish information to cor¬

respondents residing st a distance, in regard to

any buainess which may interest them at the seat
of Government.

Office over the Banking-House ot Skt.dk*,
Withers & Co., to whom he refers.

JAMES J. MILLER.
N. B. References of the most satisfactory cha¬

racter will be given to correspondents in whatever
State they may reside.

Sep. 24.1m
GEO. T. MAISKY CO.,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS, GENERAL CLAIM
And Insurance Agents.

Will attend to the negotiating of loans and the

agency business generally.
Opposite the Tost Office, Washiugton city.

OoL 4.lmo. (m)

JOHN W. McMATII. Attorney and Coun¬
sellor at Law, Solicitor in Chaucery, and Nota

ry Public, Mackinac. Michigan.
JB®- All business entrusted with him will b«

done with care and dispatch. Business of the Up¬
per Peninsula will receive prompt attention.

Oct. 14.tf.

Thomas Brown, D. Winter,
or Viksima. °* Pkmnstlvakia.

The UNDERSlGNEDoflfcr their services
to prosecute clsims of every description be¬

fore Congress and the different departments ofthe
government.

Office on 14th street, opposite Willard's Hotel.
Sep 29.tf BROWN & WINTER.

Dr. VA N PATTEN,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Penn. avenue, between 6th and 7th st*., next in
Todd's Hat Store Sep 21.tf

Par&toan, fintoart, &t_
G

T

AS FIXTURES..The subscriber has on
, . hand, and is duly receiving from the ce «-

bratcd factory of Cornelius, Parker If Co., PJula-delphia, a large and handsome collection ol chan¬
deliers, brackets. pendants, dec., embracing all their
new patterns, which he will dispose ol at the man¬
ufacturer's retail priori. Those in want of gas
fixtures will find it to their interest to fall and ex-

amine patterns and prices before |>"«;ha«m^.
Sep 24.eod'2m. Iron Hall.

General house fuenwhimc
Store..The subscriber desires to call the at-

tention ofhouwekeeperH and others to hi* large an
well selected stock of housekeeping articles, em
bracing almost evertbing deemed requisite in

housekeeping, which he is determined to sell as

low as the same articles can be purchased in any
of the eastern cities.
His stock at present consists, in part ot.
French and English China and Crockery Ware,

in dinner, Dessert, Tea, and Toilet Sets.
Cut and pressed Glassware.
Gilt and mahogany frame Mantel, Pier, and

Toilet Glasses. i
Bronzed iron Hat-racks, Standards. Andirons,

Fenders, Candelabras, Sec., Shovels and Tongs.
Solar Lamps and Girandoles, Hall Lamps.
Plated Tea and Coffee Sets, Castors.
Waiters and Ten Trays, Cake Baskets.
Covered Dishes, Card Receivers, Candlesticks,

Urns, Arc.
,,

Stair Rods, Table Cutlery, Japanned Goods.
Britannia Ware, block tin Tea and Coffee Urns.
Chafing Dishes, Oyster Tureens.
Dish Covers. Egg Boilers, ite.

.nirBohemian Glassware, iron framed Dressing
^TerraCotta Ware, Door Mats, Baskets, Brushes,
Woodware, Cooking Utensils. Sec.
With a magnificent collection of Mantle ana

Table Ornaments and Fancy Articles generally,
altogether forming the largest and cheapest as¬

sortment of House-Furnishing Goods ever offered
for sale in this city. C. W. BOTELER,
Sep 21.2aw6w Iron Hall.

IO CONSUMERS OF GAS..Read the fol-
¦ lowing certificate from one ol our citizens who

has had one of Kidder's Patent Gas Regulators
fitted up in his establishment, and observe the
saving effected by its use :

Gadsby's Hotel, October 31. 1853.
'.I have been using Kidder's Regulator in my

hotel for the last six weeks, and during that time
I am confident I have saved in money ^5 per cent,
over the amount paid for the same time last year,
end believe my light is quite as good »» be.'°r«
using it, and do feel confident that it is a decided
saving .o lh« coaaum.r. °f6".w 0ABSBY.»

For .1,. solely, b, ,h.»|J.%TeLEB.
Practical Gas Fitter and Plumber,
Southwest corner of l»th and D st».

Nov 4.Gt (m)

STOVES.-We have Just received a new

supply ot the latest paterns of stoves, ot van.
ous kinds, among vUiich are to be foundth®JJ°rnn;ing and Evening Starcooking stoves, for wood and
coal; also, the Morning Star parlor stove, for coal,
oDen front. WOODWARD 6c GUY,

No. 4. north side Pa. av.,bet. 10th and 11th sts. j
STOVES! STOVES!! STOVES!!!

FY. NAYLOR, Copper, Tin, Sheet-Iron
. and Stove Manufacturer, south side Penn-

sylvania avenue near Third street, invites the
i attention of all who are in want of Stoves to one
' of the most extensive assortment of the latest
and improved styles. They comprise Furnaces
Grates, and Cooking Stoves, of the most approved

! patterns, includiug the celebrated KUtertock
Cooking Stove, fancy Parlor and Hall Stcrves for
coal or wood, as also the Saratoga Radiator,
adapted either for the parlor or hall, whicl) he
offers for sale at the lowest market price*.

Also, manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Copper,
and Sheet-iron Ware, made of the best materials
and workmanship. An excellent assortment of

! Culinary articles always on hand.
Roofing. Guttering, Spouting, See., executed by

experienced workmen, and repairs neatly done
Sole agvnt for Winston s Improved 1 aient Cof-

foe Roaster
.... v , ,§ep 21.3mcod (Intelligencer) (m)

AMESSK.1RV1NO, MANUFACTURER
of Stoves and Q rates. Sheet-Iron, Copper and

] Tin Ware, and Hot Air Furnaces, southeast cor

ner of Pennsylvania avenue and nth at.

N"o 4 NORTH SIDE PENNSYLVANIA
Avenue, between 10th and 11th streets.-^.

& G have now completed their -assortment o

Stoves and Grates for their fall trade, and would
respectfully call the attention ol the citizens ol
Washington and the public in general to their
assortment, feeling confident that their styles andjScw.'o. fail 1°
sell for less than any previous >ear tor cash. Ail
we ask is a call before purchasing. We take plea¬
sure in showing our stock and charge nothing lor
it Our stock consists, in part, as follows.
The Win. Penn Cook, a most excellent baker and
a great economizer, for wood and coa .

Triumph Complete, for wood and coal.
Complete Cook, for wood and coal.
Blue Ridge, for wood and coal.
.Etna Air-Tight, for wood and coal.
Welcome Air-Tight, lor wood and ooal.
Enchantress, for wood and coal.
Banner, for wood and coal.
Astor Air-Tight Cook, for wood.
Old Dominion, for wood.
Kitchen Companion, for wood.
Double Jog. or two Boiler Cook, for wood.
Ten Plate, for wood.
Bay State, for coal.
Home Air-Tight, for coal.

Parlor Coal Sto\ks.
Home Parlor Stoves, one or two story, open and
and closed fronts, for wood and coal.

Radiators, latest style, octagon fronts, ol all the
various sizes.

/Etna Castiron Radiators.
Volunteer Coal Stoves.
Hot-Air Parlor.
Coal Franklins.
Open Franklins.

Dinino-Room Stovks.
Russia Iron Air-Tight, with oven for wood, cast
oven, cylinder base, for coal.

Hot-V Parlor, for wood or coal, open or closed
tops, with boiler holes.

Revere Air-Tight, for wood.
/Etna Air-Tight, for wood.
H. B. A: Co.'s Air-Tight, for wood.

Chamber Stovrs
Troy Air-Tight, for wood.
Revere Air-Tight, for wood.
iEtna Air-Tight, for wood.
Russia Iron Air-Tight, for wood.
Union Air-Tight. for wood.
Coal Franklins, for anthracite and bituminous

coals.
.... iPortable Grates, for bituminous coal.

Cannon and Cylinder Stovks.
Harp Gannon.
Flora.
Union Coal Burner.u mem vww -.

Bar-Room Octagon, coal basis.
Russia Hall and Store stoves ol all sues, up to

,iuhf* EnaMK,.Lep Parlor Grates.
Baltimore .^J^^TSZ'iSiStSSk."ftSam^nKur. AI.0 W.p Sun..lab..
Havward * Portable Galvanized Furnace, the most

celebrated article now in use lor heating dwel-

Sntf3SSS«£.oo^r-hor,"5-23 "°od"^3&wa&*3Sy_nolle
Sep

rriimMPMON'S GALLERY to now tt®
favorite place of resort for those who wish

procure an accurate likeness at a reasonablenriJe He gives his personal attention to each
picture, and guaranties satisfaction or no charge.
A fine assortment of fancy oases constantly on
hand Gallery on Pennsylvania avenue, between
4$ and streets, over Lane fe Tucker's.

I Sep 21.If

SSasjjington j$tnlinel.
OYSTERS;

OR A FASHIONABLE "TAKE-IN."
BY IWlftlBtl GREEN, FSQ.

Quite an amusing afl'air came off at one of
our fashionable hotels a few days since. A
dashing young merchant, who had long been a
resident of the hotel, and who is noted for his
whole-souled hospitality, had been teased for
some weeks by a number of female acquaint¬
ances to give an oyster supper to bis friends
of both sexes. lie did not relish the idea
much, particularly as he believed it was with
the oysters and not him that the ladies were
so over anxious to spend the evening. He at
last, however, consented to give the'fete, re¬

solving in hia own mind to test the friendship
of his guests.
He is one of those dashing fellows who never

do things by halves, and as soon as his decis¬
ion was known, there was no little anxiety
among his female acquaintances to receive a

billet aoux, or in more common parlance, " an
invite to the fandango." " Dick," for that is
the familiar name by which he is known,
invited about forty couples, and made every
arrangement to " do tlie thing up brown.
The largest parlors, and the extensive dining
hall iu the house were engaged expressly for
the occasion. Those who were invited con¬
sidered themselves particularly fortunate, and
Dick's oyster supper was for many days the
main topic of conversation in certain circles of
ton ton. Ladies invited to an oyster supper.
How romantic, how rechei'che I
The evening came. Carriage afler carriage,

equipage afler equipage, drove up to the pri¬
vate entrance of the B Hotel, and emp¬
tied at the door precious loads of silks and
standing collars, diamonds and kids, laces and
goatees, braced up beaux and belles. Dick
was at his post, and received his guests with
all the politeness of a D'Arcy.
The ladies were in an exceedingly happy

humor, caused no doubt by bright anticipations
of myriads of ovsters.fried, stewed, baked,
fricaseed, souped, and scolloped, a la mode.
The gents with the prospect of the enjoyment
of a good supper directly before them, and sur¬
rounded with the choice of dashing Dick's lady
friends, could not possibly prevent being elated
into the most joyful mode. Not an invited
guest was absent, so anxious, were the ladies
to partake of Dick's oysters, and the gents to
accommodute the ladies.
The parlors were brilliantly illuminated, and

at a given signal delicious music from a choice
band charmed the ears of his guests and sent
them whizzing and skipping through the grace¬
ful polka and the rapturous maznrka. Dick's
magnificent hospitality was loudly praised, so

charmed were all with his graud preparations
for their enjoyment.

"Really, Mr. said a young lady to the
host, whom he had iuat led through the mazy
waltz, " really, I did not anticipate such a bril¬
liant evening. I presumed tnat you merely
intended a social gathering, that we might be
permitted to enjoy your company, and."

"Ovsters," interrupted Dick, with a smile.
'.On! fie, Mr. , I have scarcely thought

of oysters during the evening. To be sure the
gathering of ladies to an oyster supper is a

novelty, but then the novelty is lost in the
pleasure of meeting so hospitable a friend as

our host on thi« occasion/'
"You would flatter me, Miss , and have

me believe that I am indebted to your company
this evening solely from the pure promptings of
friendship."

" Indeed you are, Mr . , and I warrant if
oysters hud not been mentioned, not one of us
would have been absent this evening."

! " You compliment me highly, indeed," replied
the host.
At that moment supper was announced, by

the band playing the Hunger-inn march. With
precise step and military exactness, the gav
and happy company proceeded to trie supper
room.

How their delicate hearta throbbed as they
beheld the table filled with covered dishes, all,
no doubt, full of oysters. How the ladies al¬
most danced with joy as they beheld mam¬

moth vases with tall and graceful stalks of
celery, the indispensable accompaniment to the
savory contents of Baltimore shells. They were

about to realize the long-wished for privilege of
partaking of an out-and-out lyster supper; and,
as most of them had not eaten anything for
twelve hours, (their anticipations were strong,)
it may be imagined that they almost greedily
took their seats. That his guests might not
suffer any "vexatious delays," mine host had
been careful to have a servant at every seat,
and no soouer were the companv seated, with
Dick at the head of the table, than the regu¬
larly drilled waiters commenced their fashion¬
able manipulations.

" One !" cried the steward, and every servant
stood erect. "Two!" and each extended a

hand across the table. "Three!" and forty
hands, from as many waiters, touched the cov¬

er of a dish on the table. The anxiety of the
ladies to look upon the dainty eastern luxuries
which had been prepared for their dainty appe-
tites was now intense, and for once they seem¬

ed to think that the useless table ceremonies
of fashion might be dispensed with. "Four!"
shouted the steward, and away flew the covers

quick as lightning, displaying to the longing
eyes of the guests forty carefully prepared
dishes of crackers and cheese! There was ev-

ery variety .old cheese and new cheese, crum-

bled cheese, sliced cheese, mild cheese, and
biting cheese; Boston, butter, soda, pilot, su-

gar, and forty other kinds of crackprs; yet the
guests looked bewildered. To the polite ques-
tion of the waiter, "Will de lady hao de crum¬

bled or de sliced sheese ?" no answer was given;
while, "What crackers will de gentleman pre-
ler?" was asked in vaiu. The guests looked
at the dishes, at each other, and at the host,
who sat at the head of the table,

j" Above the rest.
In shape and gesture proudly eminent."

Dick pretended not to observe the confusion
of his guests, but in the most happy manner
ordered two slices of cheese with a Boston
cracker well buttered! While the servant was

filling the order, Dick talked pleasantly to
those on his right and left, and urged all pre¬
sent to make themselves at home. With the
hope that oysters would appear in the second
course, some who had almost starved them-
selves to give the oysters room, called for a

cracker or a bit of cheese. Dick ate heartily,
and hnving satisfied his appetite and none of
his guests appearing willing to indulge in his
magnificent repast, he invited them again to
the parlors to resume the raefry dance. But j
the services of musicians were no long-er need-
ed. Some of the ladies were suddenly seised J
with a dreadful headache, others announced
that they were suffering from bad cold?, and
others again were very much fatigued. In

fact, finding that no oysters were to Us had, the

j ladies soon excused themselves and left for
i
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home. It is Raid that Rome were in such a

harry that they would not wait for their car¬

riages.
After the ladies were gone, Dick, with a few

friends, indulged in the oysters, which had
been prepared, but were kept back for a second
supper. The hurry of the ladies to get away
after supper, satisfied him of their strong attach¬
ment.to hi* suppers.and while enjoying, after
their departure, the oysters and champaign with
his male friends, he avowed himself n devoted
disciple of bachelorism.
How the affair got out, we don't know.but

certain it is, that no lady can be found who
will acknowledge that she attended Dick '*
oyster supper at the B Hotel.

A Beautiful Picture..The man who stand.*
upon his own soil, who feels that by the law of
the land in which he lives.bv the law of civil¬
ized nations.he is the rightful and exclusive
owner of the land which ne tills, is by the con¬
stitution of our nature under a wholesome in¬
fluence not easily imbibed from any other
Bource. He feels.other things being equal.
more strongly than another, the character of a

man as the lord of an inanimate world. Of
this great and wonderful sphere which, fashion¬
ed by the hand of God, and upheld by His
power, is rolling through the heavens, a part
is his.his from the centre to the sky. It is
the space on which the generation before
movea in its round of duties, and he feels him¬
self connected by a link with those who follow
him, and'to whom he is to transmit a home.
Perhaps his farm has come down to him from
his fatner. They have gone to their last home!
but he can trace their footsteps over the scenes
of his daily labors.
The roof which shelters him waa reared by

those to whom he owes his being. Some in¬
teresting domestic tradition is connected with
every enclosure. The favorite fruit tree waa

planted by his father's hand. He sported in
boyhood beside the brook, which still winds
through the meadow. Through the fields lies
the path to the village school of earlier days.
He still hears from the window the voice of the
Sabbath bell which called hiB father to the
house of God; and near at hand is the spot
where his parents laid down to rest, and where,
when his time has come, he shall be laid by his
children ; these are the feelings of the owner
of the soil. Words cannot paint them. They
flow out of the deepest fountains of the heart,
they are the life spring of a fresh, healthv, and
generous national character..Edward Everett.

Clerical Wit..The incident, in the forego¬
ing, of the politician " backing out" from the
canvass, reminds us forcibly of a story recently
told us by a clerical friend, which struck us at
the time as being " too good to be lost." A
reverend brother, in a " down east" State, was
brought up before an ecclesiastical council, to
answer certain grave charge! of immoral and
unchristian practices. He assumed an air of
indignalion and "injured innocence" at the
allegation, and went personally to all his friends
in the parish, inviting them to come to his trial,
and see for themselves how virtue could triumph
over malignant persecution. The day of trial
at length came. The church was crowded,and
the examination of witnesses began. As the
cause advanced, fact after fact, of the most
damning character, was brought out in the testi¬
mony ; and when the whole evidence was in,
the defendant rose and said: " I confess that
the character of the testimony adduced on this
trial, as it has advanced, has somewhat stag¬
gered me in the belief of my innoccnce; and
now that it is sun med up, I have come to the
conclusion that Ihave been mistaken ! And on
the whole, I think you would be doing but
simple justice in turning me out of the church,
and you can do it m soon as rou please I"
Now this strikes us as somewhat '' coot I"

Backing Out of a Bad Bargain..There
were several persons in a house where there
was a young child some two or three davs old;
among them a little bright-eyed boy of some
four summers. When the grandmother soon
after came in, with the bate in her arms, he
was particularly pleased with it, kissed it,
and evinced every symptom of delight; asked
his aunt where she got it, and was told she
bought it of Dr. Adams; then asked how
much she gave for it. She told him she paid
ten dollars. He then stood by her lap, on which
the child was lying asleep, his eyes beaming
with intense satisfaction. The babe soon awoke,
and squalled vociferously. Instantly his coun¬
tenance fell; and, with almost disgust pictured
on his beautiful face, he turned around and
said: "Aunty, if 1 was you, I'd take it back t&-
Dr. Adams, and get my ten dollars!.making
such a noise as this I"

A Happy Suggestiox.-t-A certain city edi
tor is in the habit of writing such an illegible,
inconceivable scrawl, that Layard, or any other
of the sharp ones who have been so successful
iu deciphering the arrow-head inscriptions,
would abandon it nt first sight, and assign its
origin to the antediluvians. When he has fin¬
ished marking his " proof/' it is a perfect re¬

hash of the article that was "set up," and the
sheet is one bewildering mass of crow-cracks
and pot-hooks. A waggish typo, who had suf¬
fered from this off-hand mode of chirograph v,
suggested the other day that jf the aforesaid
editor desired his article put in type in a man

ner to correspond more nearly to his ideas, he
had better furnish the compositor with the cap¬
tion only..N. O. Cirscenf.

Importance or Tbipi.ks..One of the earlier
founders of the cotton trade in England pur
chased an estate in * neighboring county from
a peor, for several hundred thousand pounds.
The house, with its furniture, was to remain
precisely as it stood. When the purchaser
took possession, he missed a small cabinet
from the hall, worth some three or four pounds.
He applied to the late owner about it.

"TV'ell," said the noble lord, "I certainly did
order it to be removed. It is an old family
cabinet, worth more from its associations than
anything else. I hardly thought you would
have cared about so trifling a matter in so

laige a purchase."
"My lord," was the characteristic answer,

"if I had not all ray life attended to trifles, 1
should not have been able to purchase this*
estate; and, excuse me for saying so, perhaps,
if your lordship had cared more about trifles,
you might not have had to sell it."

A gentlemen, the other day, visiting a

school, had a book put into his hand for the

purpose of examining a class. The word " in¬
heritance" occurring, the querist asked :

" What is inheritance?"
An*. "Patrimony."
" What is patrimony T"'
Ahs. " Something left by a father "
" What would you call it if l«ft by a mother

"Matrimonv."


